
As inflammatory cells respond to the chemoattractant gra
dient, receptor affinity decreases as additional receptors
are expressed, until the cells reach the site of infection,
where the concentration of chemoattractant is greatest
(4-6). Although numerous in vitro structure-activity stud
jes have demonstratedthatmany synthetic analogs of these
small, N-formyl-methionyl peptides bind to neutrophils
and macrophageswith equal or greater affinity compared
to the native peptide (7â€”10),in vivo biodistribution and
biological activity studies have been extremely limited.

Recently, we demonstrated that 111In-and @Tc-labeled
chemotactic peptides are effective agents for the external
imaging of focal sites of infection in rats and rabbits
(11,12). As a prelude to the effective application of these
reagents to infection imaging in humans, it is essential to
characterize their biodistribution and infection/inflamma
tion imagingpropertiesandbiological activity in nonhuman
primates This is particularly important since small doses
of these peptides have been shown to produce transient
reductions in peripheralleukocyte levels in rabbits (13).

Inthepresentstudy,we reportthedose-dependenceof
peptide-induced reductions in peripheral leukocyte levels
in normalRhesus monkeys. Also, a @Tc-labeledhy
drazino nicotinamide derivatized chemotactic peptide
analog was synthesized and used to study biodistribution
and inflammationimagingin monkeys with mild focal sites
of inflammation.

MATERIALSAND MEtHODS

M@edaie
N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenyiaianine(ForMLF),N-formyl

norleucyl-leucyl-phenylalanyl-norleucyl-tyrosyl-lysine(ForN
1eLFNIeYK),phorbolmyristateacetate (PMA)and cytochalasin
B were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). F0rML[3lflF (60
Ci/mmol)and @9@c-pertechnetate(@Mo,P@â€•Tc-generator)were
obtainedfromNew EnglandNuclear (Boston,MA).Hank's bal
anced salt solution (HBSS) was obtained from Gibco (Grand
Island, NY).

The dose dependence of the effect of chemotactic peptide on
petipheral ieukocyte levels was measured in normal Rhesus
monkeys.A aorvrrc.iabeledhydrazinon@obnam@e(HYNIC)de
rivatizedthemotactlc peptide analog was used to study biode
tilbutlonand inflammationimagingin Rhesus monkeys. In nor
mel animals the stud@sdemonstrated that themotectic peptide
induced a clear dose-dependent reductionIn peripheral leuko
cyte levels.The decrease Inleukocytenumber occurred almost
immediatelyafter injectionand rapidlyreturnedto baseline. Sig
nificanteffectson difFerentialWBCcount, bloodpressure, pulse
rate or respirationrate were not detected. The lowest dose of
peptkle tested (10 ng/kg)had minimaleffecton ieukocytelevel.
The HYNICdedvatized peptide was prepared in excellentyield
and purity,had biologicalactivitysimilartothe nativepeptideand
was readilylabeled at specific actMty of >20,000 mCV@LITiOIe.
When @0.5mCi (<2.0 ng/kg)of r@abeled peptidewas in
jected in monkeysw@ifocal sites of mildsterile inflammation,a
pattern of biodlstÃ±butionSimilarto radlOlabeiedWBCSwas ob
served and reductionsin ieukocytelevelswere not detected. At
3 hr after injection,the site of inflammationwes readilyapparent
witha target-to-beckgroundratio of â€”3:1. These studies dem
onstrate that radiolabeledchemot@ic peptide analogs are at
tective agents for imagingsites of inflammationin monkeys. By
radiolabelingat highspecificactMty,the effectofthese reagents
on peripheralleukocytelevels can be avoided.
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he chemoattractant peptide, N-formyl-methionyl
leucyl-phenylalanine, is a bacterial product that initiates
leukocyte chemotaxis by binding to high affinity receptors
on the white blood cell membrane (1â€”3).These receptors
are present on both PMNs and mononuclear phagocytes.
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Peptide Synthesis and Characterization
N-Formyl-MLFK and N-Formyl-NIeLFNIeYK-D1PAwere

synthesizedby standard solid-phasetechniques(14,15)as previ
ouslydescribed(11)andpurifiedby high-performanceliquidchro
matography(HPLC).Thenicotinylhydrazinederivatizedchemo
tactic peptide analog, N-Formyl-MLFK-HYNIC,was prepared
as described below.

Succinimidyl-6-t-Boc-hydrazinopyridine-3-carboxylicacid
Ha (171mg,0.60mmole)(16)in 1.0mlof dimethylformamide
(DMF)containing60 z1of diisopropylethylaminewas addedto a
suspension of N-Formyl-MLFK (169 mg, 0.30 mmole) in 2 ml of
DMF.The peptidedissolvedrapidlyand after2 hr ether-petether
was added.Theupperlayerwas thendiscardedandtheaddition
of water to the residue caused a solid to form. The solid was
washedwith5%sodiumbicarbonate,waterandethylacetate.The
yield of crude product was 183 mg. The protecting group was
removedby stirringthecrudeproductwith5 mlof trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA) containing 0.1 ml p-cresolfor 15 min at 20Â°C.The TFA
was removedby rotaryevaporationandetherwas addedto pre
cipitate the deprotected peptide. The product was purified by
reverse-phaseHPLCon a 2.5 x 50cmWhatmanODS-3column
eluted with a gradient of acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA. Fractions
containingthe major componentwere combinedand the solvent
removedto yieldthedesiredproduct.

Thechemicalpurityofthe finalproductwasevaluatedbyTLC,
HPLC, UV SpeCtrOSCOpy,mass spectroscopy and amino acid
analysis. Determinations of the EC@s (effective concentration for
50% inhibition)for bindingto the chemoattractantreceptoron
humanPMNsandsuperoxidegenerationwereperformedby pre
viously described methods (11,17,18).

Radiolabeling with se@@@Tc
To avoidthe reductionin peripheralleukocytelevels associ

atedwith the administrationofpharmacologic doses of chemotac
ticpeptideanalogs,theHYNICderivativewas radiolabeledwith

@â€˜Tcunderconditionsthatmaximizedspecificactivity.In this
way,withanimagingdoseof @Tc,theinjectedmassof peptide
will be well below the EC@ (@-20nM) for receptor activation.

A @Mofl@'Tcgeneratorwaseluted5 hrafterapreviouselution
to yielda totalactivityof â€”500mCLThemassof theTc andthe
relative proportion of @Tcto @â€˜Tcwere calculated by the
method of Lamson et al. (19). In a typical elution, the total
amountof Tc was approximately3 nmole, the @9Tc-to-@Tcratio
was @â€”1.5:1andthespecificactivityof the @â€˜@Tc> 100,000mCi/
@smole.Technetium-99m-glucoheptonate(Tc-GH)was prepared

fromstannousglucoheptonate(Glucoscan,DuPont)to provide
theTC(V)oxospeciesforradiolabelingthehydrazinonicotinamide
conjugatedpeptide(15).Approximately2.5nil of @â€œ@Tc-pertech
netate in saline was added to the freeze-dried kit and the final
concentrationof radioactivitywas >150 mCi/miat the time of
preparation.Product radiochemicalpurity was determinedto be
>95% by instant thin-layer silica gel chromatography (ITLC-SG)
using both acetone and saline as mobile phase solvents.

Approximately 180 p@gofHYNIC derivatized chemotactic pep
tidewas dissolvedin 50 @lof DMSOanddilutedto a finalcon
centration of 10 pg/mi with 0.1 N acetate buffer, pH 5.2. One-half
milliliter of peptide solution was placed in a clean glass vial and
0.5 ml of @Tc-gIucoheptonatewas added. The mixturewas
vortexedbrieflyand allowedto stand at room temperaturefor 1
hr. The extent of peptide labeling was monitored by ITLC-SG
usingthreeseparatesolventsystems:acetone,salineandacetone:
water(9:1).The @Tc-labeledpeptidewas purifiedby reverse

FiGURE 1. SchematIc diagram of the experimental protocol.
Bk3odsamples were colected for hematological measurements at
â€”15andâ€”5mmandat0.25,0.50,1, 3, 5, 10and20 mmafterthe
inons.

phase HPLC on a C18 column (5u, 4.5 x 46 mm, Beckman,
Columbia,MD)elutedwitha binarygradient.Theelutioncondi
tionswere:solventA, 5%acetonitrilein50mMacetate,pH5.2;
solventB, 50%acetonitrilein 50 mMacetate,pH 5.2;gradient:
0%to 100%B over 20 mm;flow rate 2 mI/mm.The specific
activity of the radiolabeled peptide was calculated using the rela
tion: (%RCY x mCi present)/(mmolesof peptide x 100).The
solution of radiolabeledpeptidewas evaporatedto dryness under
a gentle streamof nitrogenat room temperature.The residuewas
redissolvedin sterilesalineandwas filteredthrougha 0.20-micron
membrane.Purityof the finalsolutionwas evaluatedby HPLC
using the system described above. Additional details of the radi
olabelingprocedurewere reportedpreviously(12).

Animal Models
Four male Rhesus monkeys, weighing â€”10kg each, were used

in these studies. The animalswere evaluated with four doses of
ForNIeLFN1eYK-DTPA (10,000, 1,000, 100 and 10 ngfkg) dis
solvedin 0.2ml of nonpyrogenicsaline.Each animalwas treated
withallfourdosesof peptidewitha 1-wkrestingperiodbetween
eachdose level. The animalswere anesthetizedwith ketamine/
xylazine and serial 0.5-mi venous blood samples were collected
over 80 mis. Each experimentconsistedof four injections:vehi
dc, peptide, peptide, vehicle. Baseline blood samples were drawn

at 15 and 5 mm priorto the first injectionand at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 3,5,
10 and 20 atm after each injection. Immediately after collecting the

20-mis blood sample, the next injection was made. Blood pres
sure, pulse and respirationrate were monitored throughoutthe
experiment. The white blood count (CBC), differential white
blood cell count, red blood cell count and packed cell volume
were measured on each blood sample. In addition, the animals
were monitoredfor activityandappearance,food consumption
and body weight. A schematic summaryof the experimentalpro
tocol is shownin Figure 1.

Adult femaleRhesusmonkeysweighingapproximately10kg
were usedin the imagingexperiments.Sincethese animalshad
been used on previous occasions in imagingexperimentswith
other radiopharmaceuticals,they had received numerous intra
muscular injections in the right posterior thigh during the induc
tion of anesthesia. These injections resulted in a mild degree of
sterile inflammationin some of the animals.
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Imaging
Three imagingstudies were performed in Rhesus monkeys.

Underlightketamineanesthesia(5.5 mg/kg),the animalswere
injectedintravenouslythrougha legvein with approximately0.5
mCi @â€˜Tc-labeledpeptide (<2.0 nglkg).At 5 mm, 30 mm, 1 hr, 3
hr and 15 hr following injection of radiolabeledpeptide, the am
main were anesthetized with kethmine/xylazine (15.0 and 1.5 mg/
kg)and whole-bodyscintigramswere acquiredusinga largefield
of view gammacameraequippedwitha parallel-hole,high-reso
lution,low-energycollimatorinterfacedto a dedicatedcomputer
system (Technicare Gemini 700, Technicare 560, Solon, OH). The
imageswere acquiredat scan rates of 40 cm/mm(early images)
and10cm/miii(delayedimages),witha 15%windowcenteredon
the @â€œTcphoto-peakat 140keV.At 5 mmpriorto injectionand
1, 3, 5 and 15 mm after injection, 0.5-mi samples of blood were

collectedand the CBCwas measured. In one of the animals,the
blood was centrifugedand percent cell-associatedradioactivity
was calculated.

RESULTS
The HYNIC derivatized peptide was preparedin excel

lent yield and chemical purity. The final product showed
single bands on TLC and HPLC UV analysis showed
maximum absorption at 268 and 315 nm. Mass spectros
copy gave a m/z at 671. Amino acid analysis was in agree
ment with the expected product(Met, 1.00; Leu, 1.00;Phe,
0.97; Lys, 1.00).The specific activity of the radiolabeled
peptide was >20,000 mCi/zmole after HPLC purification.
HPLC analysis of the final injectable solution demon
stratedthat dryingand reconstitutiondid not cause peptide
oxidation or degradation.In vitro assays for bindingto the
chemoattractant receptor on human PMNs and superoxide
generation yielded EC@0'sof 2.0 and 20 nM respectively.

Figure 2 demonstrates that ForNIeLFN1eYK-DTPA in
duces a clear dose-dependent reduction in peripheral leu
kocyte levels in monkeys. At the two highest doses of
peptide (10,000 and 1,000 nglkg), the leukocyte count de
creased to â€”â€˜40%of the control almost immediately after
injection and returned to 60%â€”80%of control at the time of
the second challenge with peptide. After the second injec
tion of peptide, the leukocyte count decreased to 40%â€”50%
of control.

With the highest dose, the leukocyte count returned to
80% of control at the time of the second injection of vehicle
and achieved 90% of control at the end of the study, 80 miii
after the first injection ofvehicle. With the 1000 ngfkg dose,
the leukocyte count returnedto 90%of control at the time
of the second injection of vehicle and returnedto baseline
by the end of the study. After the 100 ng/kg dose, the
leukocyte count decreased to @â€”â€˜70%of control almost im
mediately after injection and returned to baseline by the
time of the second peptide challenge. At the time of the
second injection of vehicle, the leukocyte level had re
turned to baseline. With the lowest dose of peptide (10
ngfkg), the decrease in leukocyte count was minimal and
returned to baseline within 3 min after each injection of
peptide (similar to vehicle injections).

None of the animals demonstrated apparent ill effects
after injection of any dose of peptide. Significant effects on
differentialWBC count, blood pressure pulse rate or res
piration rate were not detected.

Figure 3 shows representative, anterior and posterior
images of a monkey at 3 and 15 hr after injection of ap
proximately 1.0 mCi of @Tc-labeledpeptide. In the early
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ciated suggests that although in vivo leukocyte labeling
may be an importantmechanism for infection localization,
other processes may also contribute. Similar results were
obtained in previous studies with rabbits (1Z20).

By radiolabeling at very high specific activity (>20,000
mCi/@mole),the total mass ofpeptide in an imaging dose of
radiopharmaceutical could be reduced to a level that dose
not reduce peripheral leukocyte levels; at 20,000 mCi!
tmole, a 0.5-mCi injection in a 10-kg animal corresponds

to a peptide dose of <2 ng/kg. Assuming thatblood volume
is 8% ofbodyweight and a value of5O% for the hematocrit,
this dose of peptide corresponds to an initial circulating
concentration of â€”60pmole, which is more than two or
ders of magnitude below the EC@ for receptor activation.
As expected, this dose of peptide had no effect on periph
eral leukocyte levels. Extrapolationof these datato a 70-kg
humanindicates thatan imagingdose of 20 mCi (LOnmole)
of @â€œTc-labeledpeptide should be safe for infection imag
ing.

These data support the results of previous studies in
which we demonstrated that â€˜11In-labeledchemotactic pep
tides are effective agents for imagingfocal sites of bacterial
infection in rats (11). However, since peripheral levels of
rat leukocytes are not affectedby these compounds, it was
possible that the inflammation imaging properties of this
class of molecules could be species-specific. For example,
the return of circulating leukocyte levels to normal after a
peptide-induced reduction could be due to recruitment of
unlabeled cells from bone marrowand not release of radi
olabeled cells fromsites of sequestration.The results of the
present study indicatethat this is not the case and establish
that radiolabeledchemotactic peptide analogs are effective
inflammationimagingagents in animalsthatare sensitive to
their effects on leukocyte levels. Recently, we obtained
similar results when the infection imaging characteristics of
these peptides were studied in rabbits (12) and dogs (un
published results).

A particularlyinterestingobservationwas the fact that
althoughsites of sterile inflammationwere highly conspic
uous at 3 hr after injection, target-to-backgroundratios
decreased dramatically by 15 hr after injection. This is in
marked distinction from our previous results in rabbits and
dogs with focal sites of E. coli infection, where target-to
background ratios were approximately 3:1 at 3 hr after
injection and increased to as high as 20:1 at 12 hr. Possible
explanations for this difference include differences in lesion
intensity and the differencebetween bacterialinfection and
sterile inflammation. If future investigations confirm this
difference in lesion kinetics, the utility of the reagents
could be significantly increased, since differentiationbe
tween infection and sterile inflammation might be possible.

In conclusion, the results of this study establish that the
previously reported chemotactic peptide-induced reduc
tion in leukocyte levels in rabbits also occur in monkeys.
However, by radiolabelingHYNIC derivatized chemotac
tic peptides with @Tcat veiy high specffic activity, imag
ing doses of radiopharmaceutical containing concentra

ilil
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FIGURE 3 Mterior and posteriorgamma camera image of a
femaleRhesus monkeywfthverymildth@ inflammation(arrow)at
3 and15hrafterInjectionotÂ°Â°â€•lc-iabeledN-FOITnYI-MLFK-HVNIC.

image, there were high concentrations of radioactivity in
the liver and spleen, consistent with bindingto white blood
cells. Significant concentrations of radioactivity were also
detected in the cardiacblood pool, bone, kidneys andblad
der. Lower concentrations were detected in lung, muscle
and the GI tract. In addition, the site of inflammationwas
well visualized at this time (T:B 3:1). At this dose of
peptide, there was no significant effect on WBC level.
Approximately 25% of the circulating radioactivity was
bound to cells.

At the later imagingtime, the distributionof radioactiv
ity remained relatively constant. Interestingly, at 15 hr
after injection, accumulation of radioactivity at the inflam
mation site decreased markedly. At both imagingtimes, a
similar pattern of biodistribution was observed in the other
animals.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study establish that, as in the rabbit
(12), chemotactic peptides induce significant transient re
ductions in peripheral leukocyte levels in monkeys. How
ever, at peptide doses below 10 ng/kg, this effect is not
significant.When a @â€œFc-labeledHYNIC derivatizedche
motactic peptide was injected in monkeys with mild sterile
inflammatory lesions, the distribution of radioactivity
closely paralleled the expected pattern of biodistribution
for radiolabeledwhite blood cells. Also, the sites of inflam
mation were readily detectable within 3 hr after injection
withtarget-to-backgroundratiosof â€”â€˜3:1.Thelow levelof
accumulation of radiolabeled peptide in muscle, lung and
the 01 tract indicates that it should be useful for imaging
infections in these tissues. Even though moderate levels of
accumulation were detected in bone and kidney, infections
in these organs should also be evaluable. In contrast, ac
cumulations of radioactivity in normal liver and spleen are
probablytoo high for effective imagingof these sites. Since
significant concentrations of radioactivity were detected in
the kidneys andbladderandlow levels were detected in the
GItract,it is likelythatrenalclearanceis themajorroute
of radiopharmaceuticalexcretion. The observation that
only about 25% of the circulating radioactivity is cell-asso
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tions of peptide below the level that reduces peripheral
leukocyte levels can be easily prepared. When these for
mulations are optimized, radiolabeled chemotactic pep
tides may become safe and effective radiopharmaceuticals
for the rapid and accurate identification of focal sites of
infection in a variety of clinical situations.
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